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it. ]~Ib ~ C, for their =tendons to this
Simon La.k% in the order of places :and
O~.
name~ On Feb" 24th, B~galntown, Weymouth and Atl/mtlc City am to be leached,
M~chlne~ J]all, on the Centennial Exhl- and addresses
deli(~ed
by Re~. H. M,
hitibn Grounds, j~ to be sold at auction to- Kellogg, J. R. Campbell and W.N. Og;
. ..:day. There is a largenumberof exhibits in born, in the order or places and names.
¯ tl,~ building,
and, unless removed,-they
will
About the lOthof Mm’t~h+~ffwhich due no"also I e sold. The original cost of the b~ildo ticewill be given), Buena3rlsta, Smlth’~llle
lng, exclfi.sive
of boiler "~, ete.~ w~ls and ~,g.g Harbor CRywill come in f~r their~
$834,867.
s hare~
forwhich
allthearrangeme~its
arenot
yetmade,butwiltbedulynoticed.
Graham, file a~pllce of Hunter in’the ~
¯ S~youcan ~+e that the little - fotm dllng:
Armstrong murder, will be ~ied -in the Su- of a Temperance
Alliance is determined.,
to
preme Court in Trenton, and.tim time fixed have a sq~rall" and make itself
heard.
f~or the trial Is Tuesday,-Feb¯24¯ Itis said Whether.the cries of the enslaved will be
tb be the intention of the Attorney.General heard depends somewhat on their efforts to
to allow Graham to plead guilty to murder free themselves, and become men as God
In the second degree,:the penalty for Which intended they should be, or cling to that
is twenty~ne years Jn the Peul~ntiary.
JRbteaforemajd, bounded and described aa
which has thepoison of an asp and the stlng
"
+~+’; " --;
" " /’ollowlito’~It:
~inningat the conml+.of W.ED.~.F_.2.DAY, .F.E~BU’AR~P’i~/1879.
vf an adder. Also, ir those who axe Willing displayed by the sprcad or theg)ander~amd
+ ~i
"
the City
Council 1~ asked to t~m meam~ur~[ Lof~e
singular ldlling
north
deg,-e~
east thirty-~even
~.. Cozens+
at Abs{,con,
Ap~mo~t
Indianapolis
special ever
gives¯ reported,
an aeconntthence
Lot.No.
30, five
bought
by Furman
-L. Mn]ford, the
At 1)o
the ~!
hourof ofWtm.
2 o’cl
.o~.in the
aftemoovb
at
to
be
known
as
G~
and
orde~lovtng
people,
T~ poet office department has ordered a
¯
of
protection
against
IK
Will’use the gospel temperanee for the
| .Y~o~IdM
G¢over, llvlng near ~ewtown, chain~and ~eventy-twe links to~/, co~ner of thecounty of~t]antic,~.
J., the fol]oaJng
new+p<mtage stamp to be ased on letters/not
A petltlun has been presented In the Ala- [ FoUntain county, whll~ in bed, was killed LotNo. 35, hot~ht by John W. Gain, thence demcr+hed limdsand real egate, viz:-All ~ be
drunkard or .the moderate drinker~ ~ will
prepaid- Heretolore~ ~ letter being posted, soon become a drunkard, ~md something .Ix~ma Legislature, sigl~ed by hundredl o[ ]by t~e fall of ameteoric S~ne. The mill]e .CaJn?s
n b_/’thline
eighty.five
westflr~v.~,,,,
a~ng said i+lgbt,
title George
and lnl~restot~fie
above-nw~Pd
~trty-a;x d%-ree~bchains and
defendant~,
W. Hain.es and
Mary D.
..
a;:.~ ,Panting a stamp, has been held in the elseforthose
Pre~byte~iatm, praying for a law.prohibiting well,bed twenty podnds and csme cribbing li])-ks-to a pine tr-e~/or a corner, tben~’l~o~}’~ Scull, in the following de~ribed .]otof land
who
will
persist
In
destroying
omice at which it was mailed, The post.
the peace of. the commmfity~filling our therunning of railroad trails on Suuday~ th~.gh tie: roof, striking G/over in the
~e~d a qtmrter degree~ w~t ~wo and premtsceSituateialhet0wnshlpof
ma.~,r.then writes to the individual addressand twent/-ninelJnka
~ a corker
I-larbt,r~ in the county of Atlantic and
alms-houses and prisons; furnishing victims
:Eleven
hundred
and
SiXty-elght
recrults
brea~
causlng
instant
death.-.
ed, lying that such a letter has been held in
.heady scuds slz degrees and ten minutes or New-Je)~q~, bounded as follows
for the asylum and [he gallows. Such is to idled the Britisharmy-lastyear. Hard
~*,m.~
. westthlrty-nine chains,
aud ~Ine|ee0
Beginning ~ S pointst~sding in tbo mid. tlmtjpt]fice 4"or-hinh tl~ posla~e not having
some extent thebusiness of which we corn- times doubled the number of applicant.
¯ ]R~v. ]:1. C. Yate~a-Baptist -minl~.~r.
to - a conmr; th6nce =outh eighty-five de- die of tim :bLain Shore road, leading from.
" bee,~prepaid¯
The prop~d t~ew stamp }sto )lain. Tht~ewho are engaged iu }t Allow
The army is uowat fullnumerical atreugth. .Le~¢ou))ly, Ills, has just. been ~mund]ygre~, east a]u,/g the ]i))e orsaid.Lot +-No.30, Som~ryz’+_
Point to Atmecouand wJ~mret~he]ine
be put on the letter not prepaid and sent
of lot +No.3 in the difmion of "tim :real
the]oreof gain-to outroot
allthenobility
of
thrashed
for
~nakin
g
Improper
~VlmCes
to
a
bought
.by
:Furman
L.
Mulfortt,
thirty-nine
The Little Rock Gazette, the leading
Ihepostmaster at the office.of itq desfinaof John ~ ~ul], deceased, crosses eaidroad
tim,, whois chaug+d wj’_h l.he amount due, theirnatures,and then complainbecauseDemoexatic journal I, Arkansas, calls f~r a youfig lady ofhts flock. About a.ye~aince <~hahm and seven links to the begiuning, aml fou~. chains and twenty-three links from
they are U ~rg+~lto reform.~’o m,m (mr rigid investigation into the alte~e¢! attempt be w~ flogged by the. hnsband of a young Containing
one
hundred
and
forty-six
acres
andfive lmndre+dtlmof~anacre, more or lesa. the liqe of lands formerly belonging to John
and to collect the same from the person ad-womaneither)of a falrslmre’of common at briberyi~ the election of Umted Stat~ landed wo .ma~ to whom he made }ndeceOt
o~isO all thaL.ot.l~." certain piece Or parcel- ~ome~bot ~OW¯.Thomas-E+ -.Morris, and
dresaed on the delivery.of the lett.er.
o[Janu,2 aituale ~n Lne township, county and rULe. (]) south dRy-nine degrees, e.~ along
sense,but knowsthe causeof verynearlySenator.
prop~m~
state afol’esald, bounded a.~d described -as the line of lot :No. 3 three, chine, to a
sit the povertyand crlmewhich’to-<lay
"follows, to-wit: Beginning at a :stake
.for+ a for a corner ; thence: (2) south
A numt~rof enterprislng
3ewstrovebeen
A bill baa beenintroduced Jn the. SLate abounds in. o~ .land, not even your selfcvr]~r, standing i, ~overign’s line, corner to -I~t ees and thirty five
~ west two,
engaged
in
collecting,
the
bones
|
of
horses
who
;died
recently
|n
Brockton,
}laSs.
s~
the
Senate to praise for a Ceusfitutivnal Con constituted upper-crust of society (even -if
lot ~o. 29, thence first by the line 9f No. 29 and eleven and two-thirds links to a
in the latebattlesbetween
Russiaage x)f ninety-three years, that she .made. north eighty-five .degrees,. west" thlrty-nine st~din.g in )otNo. 9; thence (3)
venthCn. The deleg-ates, sixty in nt,mber~ church members), who talk together in tl~fell
are to be elected cn the first TUesday in in public, telling how "they would like a and Turkey aud h~ve sold them I~ Auslxia.u ~,0~ aRer she was seveuty-flve :years old chains and twenty-~mr ]inks to a stake in zame n’~rL])" fifty-nine - degree~ .west three
the Samuel’Do~ns’line; thence (2) by said chains 1o a post standing 1nthe centre of Urn
sugar ~fiuers.
by tile sale of,~ tidies" In :Boston+April, the Comtitution to be submitted to a] glass.of whisky or brandy and-..can’t do
vo~ of the people On the 3d c.fSeptember i ~$ithout it." Wensuch, in their sober soThe~Iel’bourne ~xposRionis to ope.o
+, ~_ident
Davi~ .RichmOnd"
next, .a bill to permit railroads to issue tick- [ sent.% admit the fact. Which:/s the ~ewe]~ October1 and closeMarch31, 1S80. It is
says,
l"has
been
s .msn of_msny sorrows,
+.Is,+t }f-ssrates
Wanpe~cribvd by l~w; to hypocrisy
to do greatthing~for Austrailan
or consistency P "Who will be expected
and l~a~ been sorely friedby advemJty, bfit
Ixade.
Jafiuary
and
February
are
very
hot
pu,fisb
brittleS,
at e]eclions,
andtoe~Pmptxe~pohsib]e
if the chlldren
of suchbecome
has b~rn h|mmmflfwith heroic ienceto t~
$’=~0~,~rth
of stockfromseizure
underex- dnxfikar~P
Where will ~ou place the months in Australia.
ecution,
in the Hoz~ea bill to )~po.~l tbe l~lameP Fat, hers think of it before you utter
The ]~ston Ilcraid
xegreta that Mrs.
¯ ¯ Ali.,stlm CJremf$ 4PAmM.
Labor Bureau and also a bill i,,cm~ing the such black sentences in the hearing of the Hayesshould~aveworna wine-colored
mlk~
juri~lictio~ of Justices of the Peace to $200, young, especially those of your own house. andthinksa wa~tered’silk
wouldhavebeen C( un ty of Atlanti~
ss : ’ " ~.
"
.
[’h~)Stateof NewJersey
to our~herlffof
was ordered Io a third reading.
held¯
muclJ.mor.~
becoming
to so dist)ngui~e+J,th~c<!unty’ol~
Atl~nticgrcetin
G :advocate.
-"
C.~n Christianity and )iquat-selllng live temperance
SVe command yon to summon Hentogether? The ]ate Charles Buxtffn, alSIVA;. ry JR. Gi]linglmm, builder- and
Miss Clara, danghteY of N. T. "Mulllner,
~’. S. Senator :McPhersonvisited the .~eg~
- owner,toappear,
befm-etheCircuit
though a brewer, w~s constrained lo de- of Catnden,who recentlywent to Mezlco~
Cc url of the county of "Atlantic In~nd for
islature at T~c~to~ on Mondayevcning~and clare ,, that the war a~mainstthe liquor tramc, i
a~n
evangelist,
has
written
home
th~
herezsai ~ ¢~unty, at May’sLanding, in aaid counin the House, after a brief recess, add~sse_~
was a war of Heaven against HelL" " Hold perience is sa~isfactorT, and th~ sh~ ]~ss ty, On the Twentieth day of January next,,
the membersas follows : ":Please accept my
[1~79’ II~xtthe said Henry’R. Gillingham,
/
the Fort," is right where there is a gain, but forty
orphans
u.der },er. charge.
builder and owner as aforesaid, may anJwer
r~ acovptau~e ann gratilying to .me. be=--~.~
~,.~va~
]~s~.,~b,~,.=.w~r,~
ul~ t~eor~e ~. ~-ume, c~a~m~m=,in a pica
7
came Jt comes from a m’aj~rity of.those who word.
J..B. ~V~loH~r,
!~efore M will be received by the Princess
( tr~.~s, on the case upon premises to the
opposed -to me. A few moments agO.’.
ChalrmanS+~tb-com
m]tree. Louise on the 14th of Feb+uary; unfortunam%,eo~ said claimant:, Two Huvdred-Dof
wb~..le Jn the other chamber, myeve wander- 1 ~ElwooO,Feb. 3d, 1879.
a#is said, for which the Said George F.
atefolkwhospeJ]
Jt wJlh~in~[,Kn :~T) or
C~ "ri~ claims a bullalng INn on acertain
ed instructively to my old seat. It is fourl
anylaterJetter.must
waittillthe15th.bu Idihg
and land ofnld , Wenr~
R. GiJlin
a
~-ean since 1 held my proud ’po~iLion there; ]
Our ~ook Table..
.
o
g"
ha b as follows: The sa|d budding
ts one
The
recorder
of
aIPloric~-towr~,
the
local
represeullng
my constituents
in ~udsou[ The Count De Camors ; the :Man of the
newspapersayS,"has entirelyrecovered g( Y m lielght, with te’n feet posth is twentytw fe+t and f0Ul’ inches in front and fifty.
Second Empire, by OctaveFeu]]]e h. has
cotmty. The se]ecfion of myself for the
I
from his recent indispo+iUon+ Thi~ morn- fo~ ’fett and six h,cbeein depth and eighteen
an immense
sensali~
in most
Paris~ and
lmmition 1 lm]d now was an expressidl~ of I kcreated
is 5ncomparab]y"
his
best and
trig he lined one of our-lnoat respectable
fee an~i two )oches acro~ .I~ block, sit+unreal
Ihe wish of the peopleof ihe ~tate.Tbe~
Interci+tjzeus.)’2.,5,
fo~being
drnnk’~uddisorderly."
~egislalme
e~pres+es
thevoiceof theState.i esth,gwork,beinga perfect
panorama
uf
.As}burSenator
inCongress,
accepting
theearls]an
life,wlth.allitsbrighA
lightsand AlthoughHiram Y, Ret!e, of Franklin
willof theJersey
Legislature,
7 canscarcely
I sombre
shadows.
, TheCom)tdeCamors’
is connjty, Pa., gavenine sots...+.-, ;,to the Union
to
~ause, hd has =score ~urvivPng him to keep pied ~m4fl um~lby the Camdenand Atlantie
doubtbut)-ouharea rightto instruct
m,~ ~enchlifewhatP~’]ham
was to ~ng]ish."
J~Jlro~d Comp~y~ betw~n Arkansas- and
~d that it is my duly to ~>+~y. Howis-] ~+oung, handsome, rarely gifted, rich, suo- the name from rudning out. He himself MImpu~i aveumm, in the city and county of
l~tant it is to eli mlnaPeall partisan feel- t cessful~ the Count de Camorsis the typical was a veteran of :1812, and but lately .died. Aria nti h stall of :NewJersey; and haveyou
tl~n anti there this wril.
lugs-w]~rl par~icil,ating Jn the control of Frenchman3 of the Second :Emplre. Its rare "I should lime to see somebody abduct
Witu~m,A, lfred ]Reed, Esq., Judge of’said
+I~ gover+~menL
He Js nonethe ]ess, but beautyas a wor+kof arh the wondrous
skill me," said Mrs. Smith ~ the breakfast table court all Ms) s’Landlug ~for~id, the fourmore truly a Republican; he is"*none the with wMchthe ~tthor handles a most dell- the other morton&- after fl~eading In the teen,
.h, ~] 0fDecember~
.lb.. D;, ]878.
. L. A.DOW~,
~ms, bat more truly a Democrat;- he is none e.ate subject, ahd its exquisite grace, have P.~zco~ abeu& an Kbduet]ou. "Hem! ao . H~.r L Siape,
Attorney.
- Clezk.
lhe ]ess~ b~t more trulya ~eformer, w]~o, in attrat’ted universal interest+ for no rOmance sbotfld 1, my dear, so ~bould ]," said Mr.
.
the inlerest oftheseparties, can rise above has ever sppe~ed ~n Paris~which has so ex- flmith with ezceedlng
mu’ne~ness.
.of
them. TI~ and not lil] then; will the citedsociety and the critics as ’The Counl
A lady ~amed’~zu-y
]~gUl-ah
slrvn$~a]l of party despotism fall and ’a de Camors,’ all of whomKdmit the uncomHadtroubl~l~n li-.,~,
rgherfl-ah;
ru}erbocome a ruler of patriots.
:Proud mon merit of its e~eeution, and +the skill
The wood .being green,
- 2~( )TICE OF BETT~EME]fT.
of tlm.re~rd
of ~is gh~io~ts little+State, with which ~Fe~liet has carricd out its plot
Sbe used k~.~. he-- "
Nc tic ) is herebygiven that the f011ow.lng
I desireto reaffirm
my devotion,
to ~pro- to the end, and that~ ~ea; aright, the lessons.
(Pause.Then ~ontioue lolemn]y.)
~ccol mt will ~ audited and stated by the
mote her b~stintervsts; to leaPs}ate
that lobe drawn from i~ pages are of the highto the
Shehasgonew~erethefnel J~ dry-+,h, 5urn ga ~ and reported for settlement
Drph mm Courtot the county of Atlantic on
civilservice
be reformed
; thather admin-estmoralcharacter.
All Who wisi~to see
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easesof almost,+very typemay be relieved thecage; the iron bedstead was still in its
if )~t cured..UponLiracoa~g- m’~ to be place. O~ ’~tttrdaynight the shadowy
- "iS.
~,nnd J~eash]e reso/-Lg, hi great yarlety, where form agalmappeared,-and was w.atehed fojr~chand pu,>r may acail th+,msel)res of the anbour. ~,meofthe party held that it
advahtag~ to be deriv .~1- from such localj- was a reflectiou from the lamps in the’street
tits. A++ayfn,m the coash the lnValid,with- below, but the m~jority insisted Ilm~ Jt-was
~bomthe ~ea u.ir doesno&agree, mayreflect Hunter, back once mope. Quite a immher
+JI.u~ions stutable to’Id~
disease or lnelina- are afraid to walk past the cou~mm a~
tio))s. Here ]~x)fe~.srMitehel’s "camp night,.
mouro=the-lo~ of Ida ~venteen-yt~r-old
ule on
.cure"may belried with every prospectof
~~
/
sou,
for
informaMou
of:.wbom
be
adverUsea
_8~,"
succe~ -’,d wlth~, t a tedtot~ Journey to a
The Chln~ celeb, medmeir~ew Yem’. Theyo.th "~"’m79~’~ ..=.-..,!
~ O.t~
diutaut lucidity.
Here the farmer or man DayJu8/m Fr+.,nc|~o by fesatJug, by .ste+~mm-has, a-mole oo hil lice; also ¯ .doubl(~131~
of muss @ill find laud at all pri6~b where ing cups .of te~ by dremlj~g them~eivel in rellod Ifl~gun with O~]liml~ m~lng."
hll ~ take Up ~ rl~ideu~e~jth e.ally a¢.ee~ gorgeous i-aimet~t, by exvloding hundreds of
to ~...N .e~,oa, ~¢., .~ wm~mepro. ¯ hoie~ Of rifflers,
by :playing upon rid- The ]~!ul[ ]P~lr~ *C, omlptaT, i. ~ " Lo¢ No.l
jpeel of health am d long~ty foe his family, dlesami~mbalg, by hanging-0ut a~ is- motive tl~ was eath[bll~ ~C .Piri~ and dlvlalou of-I
q’lm numemu~- rail. maria. tzamm~ng_the 6mn~!.mern at every" door, by imspemll~whleUmm~nmU~mUm~!~!~ o=
~umCry, ladlitate
J~ly inlt~unm wJ/.h the Immne~. generally,
by f~queu~ng the_lr ~ :]~ast~ 41illd:
~1"~ mllwayl ~4P
~.wo ~ ctUee Of PMiadelldda ami ~ew .th.mm,m and ~ hom.m~ n.mmmuU~
~’nme~],m lmma;~m,h~Stu. s~l, llouuda
Y~ . ~ wealth! J.vi~id
~Jo~.can go to Grea numbersof Caucasllm vlaitorl
were bell~ll
t~.~lt~l~lCail
~ IOrl~-Ul~B
"+.LolM’o
~lofiitt=orGolorado,’and,..a~.r .a l~i0rm atla-actedmthe.ChJne~m
qumq~ and Urn-Swiurld~ "
:: .
:J!m,m¢~,Ires Ih~ds discomforts of every kind, im, H~ boedlumwe.t with me ~4 ms- qmu~~mm,+.go¯ .gm~m~_ma~l Orr
ip~rlmpl, diem .far fmm-ldmbed or belm|red.hfmaelf)
and wu s~,
- left a ~ of Jmoa4~~ :abolll.flJ~
frl~dg. From ~outl,Jereey, home <~+n be
in =+ few boomur, fromPldladel.
I~U~~b.m-.eeded.t~.be~ mm(ne~
Ua~nt C~n+, WHO,-withb| s w|fl~-Was |n]nl’lKI .l& 0 .i~11 ~ ..
~lm ~Jni+d -Jth b,,~ lllfle’~elay.
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-~tflrmd wlll arrive maddeplrt u fo~o~l.
~l Jixrt~ It MKy’ILlndlnli.--10115 Lm., &14p.m,
"+LmsveMsy~l~ ~:16 a. m~ 8:~ p.
"TmiMlnl
~’lve Imll departvilli alchlxlhl,
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~ill Camden
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M, ]1. CHURCH,
Re%.O ¯ 8. SVKZ~
Putor. " ~’l: li~
on Sundayat l0~0i+ I+ +udL~0JP..li;
Punday
School
~t2 P. J+.
~ln~ay evlnlng at 7.30.
~ev JA~:R CAlleill~ A. it., Pl~mr.
llerlrt¢ldlo~Su~lmy’lli
l0 30II. ll~__~ad
7 SOp- ll.
l~bbathBe.hool
at l P. x
I
T11=mmday.
evening
llt7 ~

--t~-

l ..Lodg

.l

.-

~i. F. & £, w.
Y~0DGlk
NO~ meets In the Hill over N.
p. iaUlI’s Store. ~n Ibe evlnlngof everyflrlll aod
Tuildl~or each+month,
_----?
¯ I. O. of O, F.
ATLAN~IO
LOl~l~ No. SO,.mmtiia the Ban over
/ ~l. P. Matitx’s
mtore,oil lirida~evenl.u~l~.
------0----’--

.

. BulldJmlt and lmma J~aoeimMom.
Msy’sl~ndlngBuildingandLoanAstmdlUon
meetl
~u the hist Monday
eveningin each month.
--Fibi~ar~ is i sho~ mouth.
__~ are
~ and
deir..
--B;n~ detract from i~ pretty~
---Spffng
will be ~t~ lli!afewweeks.
--ChewJackson’s Be~tS~eetNav~Tobacco"

--~bneumoniaiS very prevalent about
Bueml Vhlll.
=-~The inebriate’s~ong: ?This Is the way
] long have sot."
’
¯ --"I~ Vineland and Buena Vtst~ people
.-are predicting ~ogral~
rotthisyear.
--Mr. PhiIIJ> E. Mull, of * Buena "Vista
-mlaughtered
a veryl¯rgehogtheotherday.
--Trmml~are getting to be an intolerable
~utsance. Wilt the ].~i~iltum
give us any
Tellef ?
---~Mr. 1%; T. Cummings,formeriy of~71ne~ind) died in California on- ti~2d of ~Febru~/

m-y---consumption.

--The Spring election is being eanvasse~
in Buena Vista and an effort will be made

elect only.~ebest men.

/

--Boarding wanted in- a Iz-lvata family,
¯ either with or without a room. ~mnquJre"at
¯ or addref~ the Rscowvoffice.
--We heard a mao~’rom Weymot~hcon.
-gratulate,himself
t lieotherdayUl~on.
the
~’fact that winter comesbut once a yell#.--The :New Jersey Conferent’e of tha
Methodist ~rch will meet at K~yporton
jl~hofMarch,
Bishop
Merrill
presidlnlIp.
--Capt. Dan Vanghn, of the Schooner S.
B,
~ "Hu£1son~,arrived at Philadelphi~las
week, w!t~cargoof Co. tton from Galvestou
i.
....Oldl+papenl,
suitable
for~+patterns
or
.w.~.jngpt~poseb
for skleat foureentaa
.~by WiUiam ~lloney, atthe REc’o~
-gllce,
’i
--The (lays are considerably longer the.
.they were, In Decemberthe suo rose a~
~:.?.4 aod set at 4.-~, To-day.it ~ses at- ’L’O,’
.and sets 5:26.
¯ l
--The slmlllug bee bet+een Haddon/~Id
¯ "and]~unmonton
was fromneceslmy
politlloned
~riday evening, Jan. 31s~j until last
¯ q-enlng, Yeb.3.
--ProL Swazt.z exhibited his ma~ie Janternon Wedne.~day evening week at the
school house in Buena Vista. A large hum¯ bet were preseDt.
--At’Vine]and
sundry prominent member~of theBaptist
churchhay~been"read
out~ forpartaking
of theLord’s
Supper
with
the -Congregationalists.
--We do not be]on,to our patrons,
Our paper is m]~ol]y our own,
~(,ever may like it may tak e it+
¯ Whodon’t
canjustletitalone.
--The :Me,~n. Irving Bros, Real Estate
and li~su~ceAgentsof AtlmmtieCity,i
whoseoflice.B
in thedel~tof the-Camden
I
an]d-..Atlantic
B. JR.,arealready
operating-]
largely.
.~
--T1mSchooner
:MaryJ. Rtmmll,Capt.
St~Iman"
arrivedat Jacksonville,
Florid~
from:New"York,"on
the301hult.,
encounter]ng a severe ga}e off the Virginia coast and
]net her foretopmamt and jlbb~m.
--The ladies of the recent ’neCk-tie"
~ociable In :Estellv~lle desire to return their
I~nks to-the ladles and gentlemen of May’s
Landing and l:la~++l~nsville, who weze preseht~ for the generous assistance g~ven on the
¯ occlslon.
---If the ground-hog came out of his’l~ole
last Sunday he may have aeen his shadow,
+.-’for the sun shone bnghtly,.but the weather
w~ anything but ple.asant+ and his "shadow" ]may ha~e frightened him back to b|~
~inter quarters.
--The-following marriagem took :place at
the Methodist pamona~e: On Dec. 29,
Michael McCoyto Anna Mu Souder, both of
:E~tellville,
and on the 2St Inst., Henry
Clark, of Cla’~wn, to Mrs. Sar4h E.
"~iekham, of May’s Landing.
--The receipts of the "Sociable ’+ in
/ tellville for the benbfit of the church in that
place, held Thumdaya-d.+. Pi-iday evenin~
of last week amountedto $5’I 02 ¯nd the
" expenses were $12 82, leaving a balance of
$44 20. -The ladies who had charge of the
affair are to:he congratulated on the" absve

figures.
--Atlanl
ic City Times: H.L. Slape, Esq;,
the.newly elected City Solicitor has been
absent from the Island for several days pa~
engaged jn legalhusine~ Our. city.was
"very fortuimte ]n securing the services of
sucil an able exlxunder.of
tlm law as Mz,
Slape. Hie range of legal.argument can.
hardly be s~d. Hems withoutquestion:
tbe most brilliant
and ta]enttd memberof
ale bar in AtLtnMccourtly.
---During a ~ trip. to’Philadelphia,
}Eros ~ell was unfortunate enough to lose
¯ ll her porte-moimale’. On leavingthe ~ Of
~ie main line it" ~g Harbor she remem-arrivlang
be~distllJ~Ctly
having It tn her hand, but on
’ at Dr. GiWsin this .place it was
relined Lso IJ3at it was. either, lint at the
dqmt in EggHarbor, On the M~yi Landing
"cara or betw*en-the de .ppt here and Dr.
-GIHNre~ideoee+
The+finder will-besuitably
lewalxled
by returning ltto 11r. Gill. .
:--ql!mTouvg
Merit’ Literary.
Pmldetyof
"MI~N Lslldlnli-lnlmnd having thetr entel- i+al~mmmton Satu~ltly evening+ March 1st.
elierctl~l, will- eonsld Of .singli|Ib tab-

doul~lthe young
will do their
m~ attend. It is
hale in

best to pleue M!
duty of our d~l,
of

r-~

DllP’lil’i’lilil’tl"~

Zm+.,,eF.i.,

:EmmltVeal,
" Cai.He~.ki,~+
Russel Blng,
Georglii’Sy.kes,
¯ J’hemlmonHoover,.jlihel Cramer,
"
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The same l~ma
He -shrank from blow out his ]~r~na ~f :he refused."]Pat
I
water "or chamber slops Instead of ~ean ]deajof a preparation by salting. The boiled potatoes (cost 3 cents).
at dtnner-timb.
"How do you make
,
;He
wou~d
Oatl his mother~ looked ~ him wltha comlcal ]eer.,-and
-water. The reduction 0f~ones in this ammonisr~ and sulpburett~°d parsons
"
" " "
thl~ How’. ]gng o0ght you to cook
....
J
that
his
kitten
there. w’a~ bUU~Mmg
way requires sever~ ~eeks; they be. fail jbecause Of the.retentio~
of the t,m~te -+~J~JSw~cH~m.--~ormixed ~ndwJohos that P"’ ete(Natursliy they sen~f, her But then he refleeted- thatwsababy’:
his brevehes pockel~, sang
..
come sott and can be easily putverized tudoOoroftheparaffin."...
chop sold ehleken; tongue a~d ham offonl~ m~Prow. Then the oordon Ix)orlyl~dCrOM,
and.i~shewereawa k. O~t: "Blow away, ould boyl +X~vfl
wtththesp~de,
buttheex~ntto
which
., i.
~
%
.
=
very flne. .- Melt half acup.of butter; b]eu, tn a Sul~roUIous tpne:-."/t/’d
ened, mother . would pei’haps get no takethebltofpowdhe~--~InitP~
~"
add a
good mUstard- It known th~ in~]am ~Idn t know how to more/sleep that night. He -hesltar~.;
:We~eI[eve the old -man: told the- last
the phosphate is rendered more .soluble
by this operation¯ hu never been deter- "- J~re~.h" 2~od/om~’s.--An interesting llked, a
and-stir It with cook, rd neMer bays ae~pted an en: Chubby mewed louder than ever; ne partof th~ story but once, and.thatwu
experiment+ with what be calls a radio- thebeatcn
" . -- - " determined to brave the darkness -and
metre d’absorption, is d~eribed

